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John wants to
iOTTAWA (CUP) - The gr.aduate stude

Domoinion Bureau of Statisiscmeee
is going hunting for facts and ing andfelducat
figures on the incorne and ex- ail foreign stud
penditures of university stu- A spokesn
dents early next year. ment said thk

to update tii
The DBS survey-to he con- uncovered in

ducted at 59 institutes of higher carried out ir
learning in this country-is "Naturally,t
prinarily concerned with how greatly benefit

of tuet ence" he poiniE
specified groups o tc nsthse retisods uta
earn and humn their money. It He said it is.
%vill attempt to learn how stu- c o ver a ge,e
dents' incomes are divided be- married and fo

twee busaris, cholrshps, It is expecte
twee busaris, cholrshpswiîî be mailed(

individual earnings, family sup- of next year.1
port, loans, and what expendi- because it was
tures are made for fees, living able to estimate
expenses, capital costs and total income an4
(ther inetet.academnic year

invetmets.be relatively fr
It is estimated that some 12,000 work.

students across Canada wîll be ap- *"Since a sciei
1roached in the stratified random used, it t esent
sampling. The population covered 1ed ïsitereti
wil consists of fuli-timne under- to the DBC," sa

know
lents in arts, science,
edicine, law, engineer-
ion; graduate students
outside tbeology; and
idents.
man for the depart-
ils survey is designed
le now obsolete facts
in a similar survey
Ia 1956-57.
the new survey will
t from past experi-
;ed out, "since some of
ied wili be iniproved."
intended to increase

especialiy concerning
foreign students.
ed the questionnaire
out eariy in February
This timne was chosen
ýfeit students wjli be
t reasonabiy weli their
md expenditure for the
r1961-62, and yet wiII
free from examination

'ntxfie sampie wili be
ntiai that every select-
irns the questionnaire
said the spokesmnan.

CUCND president quits
TORONTO (CUP)-The campus

president of t he University of
Toronto branch of CUCND resîgned
his post Tuesday when CUCND
mnembers defeated a motion which
could have lead to the expulsion of
U of T Communist Leader Danny
Godstick from the organization.

"I resigned on a matter of personai
conscience," said Howard Adelman.
I could flot sit on the executive in
which one of the members supported
nuelear testing."

The resolution, "that the CtJCND,
Toronton b r a n c h, interprets the
poicy s tat e me nt of CUCND as
opposing nuclear testing by any 1
nation for whatever reason," wouldj
have made it possible to oust Gold..
stick from the organization on the

grounds of his support of USSR
bomb tests.

Adelman had warnecl the executive
beforehand he would resign if the
vote were defeated. It was decided
not to inform the meeting of this
lest it be interpreted as coercion,
though Adeiman did stress to the
meeting lis major part in pushing
the resolution.

He urged the meeting to support
the resolution as an endorsement of
the majority of the executive's past
actions.

He cited the exampie of picketing
the embassies of ail three nations
involved in nuclear testing-most
had wanted to, but there had been
some disagreement, and he feit a
.clear-cut statement of policy wouid
eliminate future dissensions.

Forestali nattie frattie fine
*(Continued From Page One)

the Phi D'elts by the Inter-
Fraternity Council for violation
of dry rushing agreements.

Asked if the $200 fine was too
rnuch, Malien said "as far as the

much. I think the fine is not too

"Aay smnaller fine wouidn't
have Iooked good in the eyes of
Mr. Ryan or Major Hooper,"
Malien stated. "0f course IFC
would have acted this wvay any-
way."I
Asked if other fraternities had

violated rushing agreements, Malien
replied "We are not going to specific-
aiy charge any other fraternities for
siolating rushing."

No further rushing complaints
have been received by the IFC,
according to an IFC spokesman.

The IFC has arranged to deal
with ail valid complaints through
an Alumini IFC Review Board
inade up of three prominent
alumni of the IFC. The board is
empowered by thse undergrad-

uatebod toinvestigate con-
plaints and hand down decisions

to bc enforced by thse IFC. The
decisions of the board are final.
The $200 fine recentiy levied

against Phi Delta Theta will come up
before the board for ratification and
possible revision in the near future,
said the spokesman. He made no
further comment, but indicated that
the dry rushing situation is "well i
hand."

Nattie fratties
plan mardi gras

Are you prepared? Do you have
an old trunk in your attic filled with
enough odds and ends for a costume?
If so, you are ready for Club '62.

Contraray to previous ad-
vertisements, Club '62 wili be
feld Nov. 25 i Varsity Rink.
This annual Mardis Gras is
sponsored by thse Inter-Frater-
nity Council.
Tickets are $3 a couple, with re-

freshments, noise-makers, hats and
streamers included.

NEW LOCATION ...

Drs. LeDrew, Rowand, McClung and Jones

OPTOMETRISTS
CONTACT LENSES

12318 Jasper Avenue

VISUAL TRAINING

Telephone HU 8-0944
(South Side Office - 8123 - lO4th St.)

Telephone GE 3-7305

DISPLACING THE BEARS from their
place by the fire, three frigid females ignore
the game (and the players) and attempt to get
hotfoots from the heater supplied for the play-

ers at Saturday's game. It is reported that
upon discovering the husky stove-steailers on
the bench, Coach Murray Smith sent them into
a scrimmage and they loved it.

(Photo by George Hoyt Hallett)

"There's something extra special about a
du MAURIER cigarette; two things, in fact.
One is the choice Virginia tobacco. The other is
the "Millecel" super filter. Together, they give
you the best cigarette ever."

-/À e*

du MAURIER
a really milder high grade Virginia Cigarette

VB-71
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